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INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY is a non-profit corporation
comprised of individuals who share a particular interest, appre-
ciation and fondness for lilacs. Through exchange of knowledge,
experience and facts gained by members it is helping to promote,
educate and broaden public understanding and awareness.

Articles printed in this publication are the views and opinions of
the authorls) and do not necessarily represent those of the editor
or the International Lilac Society.

This publication, LILAC NEWSLETTER (for-
merly THE PIPELINE) is issued monthly. Back
copies are available by writing to the Inter-
national lilac Society, c/o Mr. Charles Holetich,
Royal Botanical Gardens, Box 399, Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada. L8N 3H8. Please send 50 cents
for each copy requested.

President: Dr. Owen M. Rogers,
University of New Hampshire, Dept. of Plant Science,
Nesmith Hall, Durham, N.H. 03824.

Secretary: Walter W. Oakes*
Box 315, Rumford, Maine, 04276

Treasurer: Mrs. Marie Chaykowski
4041 Winchell Road, Mantua, Ohio, 44255

Editor: Walter E. Eickhorst
129 West Franklin St., Naperville, Illinois. 60540

INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY,
William A. Utley, Ex. Vlee-Pres.,
Grape Hill Farm, Devereaux Rd., Clyde, NY 14433.

MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATION

Single annual •........•.........................•....•......
Family •..........................•..•..........................
Sustaining ; .
Institutional/Commercial ...............•............
Life ..........................•..................•...............

*Mail membership dues to I.LS. Secretary.

1980 ($ US)

7.50
10.00
15.00
20.00

150.00
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NINETY-FOUR - - - Wohk'» T6wand NINETY-FIVE

M 06 MaJtc.h 19 we. (the. e.n;(:,(Ae.I LS MEMBERSHIP)wolLtd

e.x;te.nd to OWL "Foun.ding Fathe.Jt" (VJt. John WrWte.Jt) a mO.6t

S.inc.e.Jte. and WaJtmHAPPY BIRTHVAY. "Jaeu" M he. Ls known to
hrL6 many, many 6JUwd.o, h.as in hrL6 long -6pan 06 ye.aJt-6

pJtobably c.Jtanke.d out mOJte.60Jt the. good 06 ho!ttA,cu.t;tU/te. thJtu
hrL6 untiJUng .6 e.Jtvic.e. to a mlLtWude. 06 plant So cie.:Ue..o than

any othe.!t individual living ;today - he. rW inde.e.d a I plugge.Jt I

in the. de.e.pe..ot .6e.n..oe., ne.ve.!t giving up a. good Ldea. i6 in YU...6

own mtnd he. 6e.w that the.Jte. l.o a ne.e.d that will .6e.Jtve.a

c.ou.oe.. ILS WM one. 06 those. long nWttU!te.d hcoes whim tw
yilaJt will c.ue.bJtate. U'-6 10th AnI1lVe.MaJty in the. Annual

Me.e.ting to be. he.ld in Ve..oMoine..o, Iowa, with no le..o.6 pwrpO.6e.
than to ob-6e.Jtve. a Lilac. GaJtde.n.de..oigne.d and to .6ome. exrent:
plante.d by "Jac.k".

Ve.dic.ate.d in pUll,y.JO.6e.,-6t/tong at he.a.Jtt and .6inc.e.Jte.in

Jpiw John Wl.ote.Jt rW a man that know.6 not the. me.w-u.ng 06

the. wOJtd qua. HrW e.nc.oUltaging dJUve. impa.Jtt.o to tho« e.
aJtoun.d him the. de..oiJte. to pu.oh e.ve.Jt 60JtWaJtdin. an a;Ue.mpt to

Jte.am the. high goa..t.o 06 succes.s . The. no ad to that end may

oMe.n e.xJUbit a Jtough and wtnding c.ouJt.oe., but wUh "Jac.lz" at
the. hum any e.nde.avoJt be.c.ome..oonly one. mOJte.c.hai~e.nge. that

w,[U .6ome.day be. met.

OUlt Sinc.e.!te. WrWh 60Jt you, 6JUwd John, on ~ Spe.ual
Vay rW that you will be. e.ve.Jt Ble..o-6e.d wUh the. Be..ot 06 He.a.Uh,

Cle.aJtI1e..o.6 06 M.Lnd, Com60Jtt in the. utmO.6t, and God.ope.e.d.

EdaoJt
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LILACSEEDEXCHANGE,1981

All seed offered is from 1980 open po'lHnatdons with
SOur09Slisted. Sin09 sorre seed lots are limited,
quantities of seed per packet depends on quantity of seed
available. Sin09re appreciation is extended to those
individual contributors who collected, cleaned and sent
seeds. without their efforts there would be no seed
exchange. Hopefully the nunber of contributors for next
year will be increased.

TOORDER:Pecordnurrber andnarre of seeds desired,
include self-addressed envelope, and mail to:

Roger F. LU09
RFD#1, Box l2l
HanpdenHighlands, ME
U.S.A. 04445

All orders should be recei,ved by May1, 1981.

SEED·AVAILABLE: CDLLECI'ED.BY:

1. S. pekinensis (#2l635-B) Jack Alexander
AmoldArboretum

2. S. patula (velutina)
3. S. rneyeri (023012)
4. S. vulgaris '~etheart' Lyle Littlefield

University of Maine

5. S. patula ('Miss Kim')
6. S. reticulata
7. & rneyeri ' Palibin '

(seedlings maybe albino and die)
(WenRogers
Universi ty of NewHanpshire
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8. S. x prestoniae 'Miss Canada' walter Oakes
Rumford,Maine

Species:

9. S. komarowi
10. S. julianae 'HerS Variety'
11. S. josikaea
12• S. reticulata
13. S. wolfii

specieIIybrids:

14. S. yunnanensis 'Prcphecy'
15. S. rneyeri 'Palibin'
16. S. sweginzowii 'Albida'
17. S. x prestcniae 'Ursula'
18. S. x josiflexa 'Royalty'
19. S. 'Spellbinder' (kamarawi x wolfii) Fiala
20. S. 'Dancing Druid' (tamentella x ko~vi) Fiala
21. S. x josiflexa 'Agnes Smith'
22. S. x henryi 'SurnrerWhite'

VUlgaris

23. S. 'lMight D. Eisenhower'
24. S. 'Sesquiamtermial'
25. S. 'Poroolain Blue' (Rochester Sdg.) Fiala Int. in 1981
26. S. 'Flora'
27. S. 'Carley'
28. S. 'Mrs. John Davis'
29. S. 'MaudNotcutt' Fr. John Fiala

Falconskeape
~dina,Ohio

30. S. vulgaris 'Anne Shiach' Peter Bristol
.HoldenArboretum
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3l. S.
32. s.
33. s.
34. s.
35. s.
36. s.
37. S.
38. S.
39. S.
40. s.
4l. s.
42. s.
43. S.

vulgaris 'Victor lemoine'
'Maic:l2n's Blush'
'Priscilla'
'Annabel'
'Vestale'
'Charm'
'Etna'
'Katherine Haveneyer'
•Glory'
'Menge'
'Maurioo Barres'
vulgaris, exoollent double white seedling (Unnarred)
oblata var. dilatata Roger Luce

Butternut Hill Gardens
Newburgh, Maine

44. s. vulgaris 'Macrostachya'
(could have been pollinated by nearby 'Congo' or
'Lucie Baltet' ) Mrs. Mary Louise B. Hill

Banlan] ,s Inn Farm
Vineyard Haven, Maine

Ncn-'-Lilac seed

45. Forsythia x intemedia 'Sax'
46. Forsythia ovata ~n Ibgers

University of NewHanpshire
i '

Iem:irtdert ,.

May I enphasize that seeds of horticultural varieties or
hybrids can sonet.lnes yield outstanding plants, but
cannot be expected to CCJlTetroo to nane ~ It is inportant
to add the words "seedling of ••• " alonq with the cuI ti var
narre when further distdbutlng propagatim nat.erlal fran
such plants.

Ibg:!r F. Luoe,
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1\ lE'T'IER FroM !\FAR

January 12, 1981

Dr. OWenM. Rogers
Universi ty of NewHanpshire
[~pt. of Plant Scd.ence
NesJTlifh Hall
Durham,N.II. 03824

Dear Dr. Rogers,

WiUl many regrets I inform you that; prof. L. I.
Rubtsav end Curator of Lilac cn11ection of our Bot.an i.cal
Gareen Valentina Zhogoleva passed ~'ay last year.

I ask you, Dr. Rogers that; all information literature
of the International Lilac Society be sent to my addrr-ss ,
I ask you to keep for Ire unt.i I July 1981 Ule 1st vo1une
of ECMardA. Uptrn Scrapbodcs of Lilac Information
because we cannot pay earlier.

I shall be glad to help you in llie acti vi ty of tile
IntemaUrnal Lilac Society.

Yours s lnoare ly ,

Vassily C-DID
CUrator of Lilac Gollecti~l
The Central PepubHcan Botanical
Garcen of the Academyof Sc.ienoes
of tl1e Ukrainian SSR, 252014 Kiev
Timiriazevskaya street, 1 ussn
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........ and the reply

February 13, 1981

Mr. Vassily Garb
'!he Central Pepublican Botanical Carden
of the AcareI1¥of Sciences
of the Ukrainian SSR
252014 Kiev
Timiriazevskaya Street, 1USSR

rear Mr. (',oID,,

I amvery sad to hear of the death of Professor L. I.
Rubtsov. HCMever,I ampleased to hear that you have
been pronoted to the position of Curator and.that the
Lilac collectirn wil be cont.inued. Wewill be able to
hold a copy of the limited edition of the Upton Scrap-
books until after July 1, 1981. These budget problems
are universal.· .

I will also ask that your narrebe put on the mailing
list to receive the Intematirnal Lilac Society
information. ve would also be happy to hear fran you.
In particular, we would like a list of the lilacs you
have in your collection. PeIhaps we could publish it,
or a condensatirn of it, in the Society Newsletter as a
neans of sharing information with a world-wide audience.

Very truly yours,

<MenM. Rogers, President,
Irrteznatd.cna.l,Lilac Society.
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THESPOKANELlIACFESTIVAL
by Linnabel Kinney

I,
I~:

*reprint
TheSpokanelilac festival is a well established annual event,

as indicated by the enthusiasmof the year. The lilac bride
luncheonat the DavenportHotel was attended by 250wonenand the
lilac parade of 96 units, revi.ewedby 50,000 spectators proved to
be the longest non-military parade ever staged in the city.
, But the unique part of this festival was the lilac shewwhere
lilacs truly predominated. A rich panoramaof exquisitely arranged
lilacs and spring flowers filled the main floor of the Civic
Building with their beauty and perfune. Patterned to display the
lilac to its utmost were colored niches, each with its OND

distinctive arrangerrent. Thewalls of the roamwere lined with
furniture settings accented by lilac arrangements.

Onthe balcony crcwdsgathered to examinethe display of
specinens where lilacs of all varieties were exhibited according
to classification. Therewere species and hybrids which included
Syringa x chinensis, the Persian hybrid and French, which included
over fifty nanedvarieties. 'Vestale' the earliest single white
and a loosely formedpanicle in the shape of two tall spires,
drewmuchattention. '~'IDe. LenDine'was a popular double white.
In tile single blues 'Decaisne' and the new 'Firmanent' brought
enthusiastic cc:mnentas did 'AlphonseLavallee', a double blue
characterized by its pointed petals. ArrDngthe pinks honors
alwaysgo to 'Macrostachya' and 'Lucie Ba1tet', a real aalrron
pink, and 'Mrre.Morel', the largest single red and a variety which
was identified last year received a high rating.

A group of trained experts stood by throughout the day to
help identify lilacs for exhibitors and assist in selecting
varieties according to form, color and habit of grONth. It is
safe to say that manynewlilac gardens were born as a result
of this show.

Anyonewhovisited the shewmust have been convinced that
"Spokane'sBest WhenLilac DreSt".
* The above article appeared in the University of Washington
ArboretumBulletin, Vol. XI, No. 2 (Spring 1951) and is here-
in reprinted with the express permission of the Editor of that
publication.
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ADDA NEWLILACTOYOUR CDLLEcrICN

This year your propagaticn and distribution carmittee
cornnQssicneda commercialnursery to root lilac cuttings.
The cul.t.i.vars chosen for prcpagation were 'Jesse Hepler'
and 'Krasavi tsa MJskvy'. Iboting perrentages of 'Jesse
Hepler' were outstanding. 'Krasavitsa Moskvy'was less
.successful, and rnfortunately those cuttings that did
root are nCMhereto be found, either dead or last. But
we do have for you 100 rooted cuttings of 'Jesse Hepler' .
These are in peat pots and can be picked up at the
convention, but you must order now.. If you would prefer
to have your plants shipped via UPSwe can arrange that
too. All orders must be rerei ved by April 15, so that
we have tine to ship them before the ccnvent.Lcn,

Perrember,a rooted cutting is only a few inches
high and should be planted in a protected site rntil it
gains sare size.

Syringa x josiflexa 'Jesse Hepler' is the most zecent;
introduction available from the breeding program of the
University of NewHarrpshire. LL.S. presidnet ONen
Rogers is to be credited with the origination of this,
the latest bloaning lilac, exrepting the tree lilacs.
In Durham,N.H., it bIoorredme year as late as June 25th.
'Jesse Hepler' has light lavender flawers that never
produce seed and therefore do not need to be deadheaded
(the removal of spent; flawers). It also has a coopact

habi t of grawth that does not need a lot of pnming tp
control its grawth.

If you cl=cicl=to have your order' shipped, note that
it costs no more to ship two plants than it does to ship
one, and only 25¢ additimal postage for each plant
thereafter. Whynot carbine your order with a friend's
to save on shipping and handling.

Send your order today to Jack Alexander, Chainnan lIS
Propagation and Distribution Conmittee, P.O. Box 309,
Middleboro, MA 02346. Makecheque payable to lIS.
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ORDER FORM

Yes, I would like to purchase" rooted cuttings of lilac---
t Jesse Hepler I at $2.00 each total.

I will pick up IY¥ plant at the convention. (Nopcstage or--
handling dlarge required)

__ Please ship ny plant. I amincluding $3.00 for postage and

handling and 25¢ per plant for each plant over two.

Ship to: Narre------------~------~----------~
Street (for UPS)_~ .."........._,.,..,....,.~_
Tcwn, State, Zip-------------------------

Plants $--~-----
Postage ...,.......-
Total $ --------

Please makedleques payable to n.s
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